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WEATHER MARKET BEGINS

STATE . COTJNTY . LOCAL GROUPS ' U-s. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICI'JLTIJRE COOPErufiNG

The tllinois and Indiasa Coopcrativc Exlcnsion scrviccs providc cqual opPonunitics in Prcgr8ms 8nd cmploymcnt'

The USDAs June WoN Agicultural Supply and Demand report contained few surprises. For com,

the projections for the cunent marketing year as well as for lhe 1998-99 marketing year were

unchanged. Some had expected a smaller export projeclion and larger projeclion of ending stocks

for the current marketing year. However, com export sales during May and the first week of June

were large and export shipments increased accordingly in the first two weeks of June.

For wheat, the USDA increased the estimatsd size of the winter wheat crop by 37.5 million bushels,

reflecting a reduction of 10O,000 acres in the estimate of harvested acreage and a one bushel

increasein the erpected average yield. ln addition, the projoction of eports for the cunent maketing
year was reduced by 25 million bushels. As a result, year ending stocks are projected at an 8 year
-nign 

of aZZ million bushels. As expected, the estimate of the 1998 Australian crop was increased by

1 million tons to reflec{ recent favorable growing conditions.

For the 1997-98 soybean marketing year, the projection of exports was lowered by 20 million bushels

to a total of 895 miliion. The reduclion \,vas offs€t by an equal increase in the projeclion of domestic

crush. Crush is nor projected at 1.57 billion bushels, 9.3 percent larger than last yea/s crush. Crush

to date is about 1'l percent larger than during the same psriod last year. lnterestingly, the incroase

in the crush projeciion reflected an increase in expected soybean meal @nsumption (1.5 percent

larger than last month's projection) and not oil consumption (0.6 percent larger than last month's
prolection). Year ending oil stocks are now projected at 1.435 billion pounds, 180 million pounds

above last month's projection.

For the 1 99&99 soybean marketing year, the USDA increased th€ projeclion of domestic crush (15

million bushels) reduced the projec{ion of exports (40 million bushels) and increasEd the projection

of year ending stocks by 25 million bushels. Those stocks are proiected al a 12 yeat high of 425

mitiion busnef. The vnaller export projection for this year and next reflecl the on going competition

from South American soybeans. The estimated size of the 1998 Argentine crop was increased by one

million tons. The 1998 South American crop is now estimated at a record 1.85 billion bushels.

The com and soybean market \ rill now focus almost entirely on weather and crop conditions in the

U.S. At least one private weather servics is sdamantly forocasting a repeat of 1983-liko growing

conditions when hot, dry weather in July and August significantly reduced yield potential. Other

forecasters are suggesting that any widespread hot, dry conditions in the com belt should not be

expected before September, giving crops opportunity to mature normally. The National Weather



Service outlook through June 22 is for cooler and wetter than normal weather in the corn belt. The
1983 analogy is not very only convincing since crop progress and weather pattarns have already
deviated from that year. While this year's corn crop is much more advanced than that of 1983 and
will pollinate much earlier, it is still vulnerable to adverse weather conditions over the next I weeks.
August weather will likely be most critical for soybeans. The more immediate concem is the planting
of the last 10 percent of the soybean crop and excessively wet conditions in some areas.

The com and soybean markets appear satisfied that prices have declined enough for the time being

- Decsmber com futures at $2.37 and November soybean futur€s at $5.70. The sharp downtrend
in com and soybean prices of the past 5 to 6 weeks is now expected to tum to a more volatile price
pattem.

Beginning in March, December com futures have "stair stepped" down from $2.90 to $2.40 per
bushel. Weather related rallies would likely find resistance at each of the steps - about every $.10
from $2.50 to $2.90. November soybean futures have declined more than $1.00 per bushel since
early February in a pattem of "lower lows and lower highs'. Resistance points in a weather rally
appear to be about every $.20 from $6.00 to $6.80.

A failure of crop threatening weather to develop over the next 4 to 6 weeks would likely result in a
resumption of the downtrend into the harvest period. The window of opportunity for pricing more of
the 1998 crop and finishing the marketing of the 1 997 crop appears to be opening . lt is difficult to
predid hor wide the windoriv will open or how long it will remain open. The late season weather rally
of 1983 lasted about 6 weeks and peaked before harvest began. The rally of 1980 extended well
beyond harvest and took about 24 weeks to peak. The findamentals for 1998 suggest an early peak
to any weather rally, with prices unlikely to reach the lofiy levels of 1980 and 1983. A quick response
to weather sc€lres seems appropriate this year.

lssued by Darrel Good
Extension Economist
University of lllinois
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